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!io plea e it. Alter th oon ert
i the crowd dnarced for a short time'rd then the party mas treated by

)
l.he Unxversxty Manclolxxx Club Mr. Torsen. For the groat, audi

gi
Pleases Axirliexxces at . ence and pleasant tiaie at Orofiao

the organization is xrtuoh indebted
to Miss Maude" Mix, '99, Miss

.$ .II
The University Mandolin Club

''gave its lnsv out-of-town concert

t t t

Josephine Sinqlo ir, Mr. Sherman
Mix, Mr. Torson 'ncl Mr. De
Corsita.

Beta Sigma Entertaiaecl
The patron'esses of Beto, Sigma,

Mrs. Burton L.'rench, Mrs, R.
Hodgins, Mrs. W. H. Cnritbers

nnd Mrs. J, G. Eldridge entertained

the sorority af a. clnncing po,rty

Thursday evenixxg'. The party
was given in honor of the visiting

Delta Gnmmns, Miss MoDonnell of

Washington University nnd Miss

Thornly of Stanford. The invitod-

guests mere, Misses Butterfield,

Foley, Dunn, Edna Clarke aad

Amelia Brown; Messrs. Eidridge,

day. IA nuuiber oi humorous, manoged by W. K. Gwxn, 09.
othletio stunts oro being plonaed l The entertainment was held in the
hy . Coo,ch . V'nader Veer. Fnoulty

~

Normal gymnasium mhioh bnd.
nad, student committees are ot been . prettily decorated in Uni-
work on definite plane for the day vexsity.colors by the girls of Lemis
oad the . folloming tentative. pro- .Hali. The. girls of the Club mere

rnm hns.beon nrro,a ed. Details

Compus Doy, Mo+doyc Mny 28.
The idea of fixing on one dny ot
the school year for the meeting of
fiho students, faculty, nnd friorids

of the University on the Cinnipus

originated with Miss French oad, entertained at the handsome dorm
itory as.the guests of Miss. I ytle,
Dean of Women, and ofter the
conoert the whole Club mas given
a pleasing reoeption there.

The I ewiston Tribune had this
to say of the Concert: The nudi-
enoe whioh attended the concert
given by the University of Idaho
Mandolin club was ver enthusi-

g
will be added later.
!0:30 a. m Cornet Solos from the
tower of the Administration

Building Prof. Cnrey.
10:45 Assemly at Administr'ation

Building steps. Speech by Hon.
C. L. Liageafelter, of Boise.
11:I Procession in costume and

ho,s received the hearty supports
o'f 'the, fnoulty.' 'auhxbor of 1

pretty creremoaies will. be observed.
'The planting of ivy by the

vorious'lasses,

a pi ocresxrion and May-

"pole dn'nce by the giris of tho Uni- i

I

versity, the singing of the
',

University songs, will enliven the
Tall, Sheldon, Guerney, Grogan,

Fishburn, David, r ee, Kirkwood,

Small, 'avidge, Edmundsoa,-

ttriner," Lewis, Bernard Loiis
'troheoker',Gminn, Brown, Hays, i

Fean, Faris„Hillman,

Buffing

to,
Curtis, Fox, Armstrong ond Watts.

t

astio and, moixt charmingly enter-
tained. Espeoinlly mell reoeivecl

were the violin selections„'given.
hyyyr. Bertier.uoT~sns, w o Is a

finished artist of unusual ability.
The readings by Miss Beth
Soulen, the 'cratral/o 'olos 'by

Miss Minnie Kiefer, nad the pfano
'elections by Miss Capmboll were

deciderlly pleasing. The stringed
orchosfrrr, clireotod hy Mr. Tull, of
the university faculty. greatly de-

liglitocl t4o n,udioaco. 'everal
1>ox pnrrios moro formed, one

rillloag Mosdomes oacl Messrs. Wo

G. Niaaoiaoa. A. E. Clorket W.

COMING

I

Miss Fearless axxd Co. Will be

Preseaterl by Uni-

versity Girls

. This ploy will be given Thurs
rlnv —evening —Mny 25 ot Rggrcn's-
Htxll. by tho.Go'rI'rrnIx — Phi., Botris.
Tlio procooirs nro to go to the i1ai-
vorsitv lihro,ry.

The cost of chnrrcctors is ns

foxloms:
Miss Mnrgorot Henley,. on helios~,

'liwlfrrnbotll Duau
Miss Euphemia Acldisoa, her chap-

eron, Sorlio Stockton
Miss Sorah Jane Lovejoy, from

the Lost Nation, Charlot te Tattle
Miss Barbara Livingstoao,'Olive

Kddlotz

Miss Bettie Cnxaeron
Kntlierxne Smith

Miss Mo,rion Reynolds

G. Soeley, .H. W. fiibbqrcl, Miss
Ruth Crnpo, Bessie Sborrrorh Mrrhlo

Anc}croon, Luc;y Crnpo, Messrs,

Jolrasoa oncl Norrnon Vollrnor A

seconcl'cx coato,ines Mrs. Lytle,
Mrs. 'George Crua,, Miss'Lytlo oa 1

. ',Mr. George Cruin. Another pnrty
os—arncle txp of —Misses-Virginio,

Shearer, Edith McLnrea, Louise
Shnf1', Hat tixx Po lnxor, GeorgfIx

Co,rtor aad Messr~, Peter Lornag,
nBen—Morris —,tn-mronce —'Rhodes —,

. George Murro.y and Fred Willefs.
'The lrxrgec t. o,udience bof ore

whioh the olub, has appeared this

year attended the ooucert o,t'ro-
fino. The corner drug store, kept

~ girst IM

Mlles

~~

In Honor of the Old Guard

Ma -pole dnirco by the Girls of the; College oad Preparatory

.,
5:15 Uai'vsrsi ty Songs

'orly arrl Fnculty.12:00 to 2:00 p. m. Lrxncb on tire
-Campus. —

':00Convert by Godet Boncl.

3:00 Ivy-plo,atiag by Collogo nnd i

Preparo,tory Clnssos.

3'80 Asseiirbly nt steps ot tbo Ad-

xiiinisfration Building.

3:45 Concert by 'nvorsiity,Or-
chestra, Boloony'rf 'Rideabu,ugb,

Qall.-

4:Ij Humorous Athletic Stunts

Grotcben ZuxnITof

Aclolo Shnrkey

Miss Alias LQ Miss Alibi
By

Themselves.'11

kIoncom people aad visitors

in the city 'ho are interested in

the University nre invited to

sponcl tbo clay on the compus. Tho

ocr;ision mill bo o, g'rent opporfun-

ity to soo"t6o "Idoho r'pirit" in its

finest marx 1fostntioa.'" ir

.Prof. Cbf idols has xhoved into

the Aldriob house on most Sixth.

sfiroo't.

by Mr. Torsen, formerly of Mos-

cow, mns dro,ped with University

oolors; posters oanounciag tbe

concert; 'mere displayed in t he

windows of the business houses;

the whole tomn aad counxrysicle

pe~chere and en'thusiastionlly

greeted this
Club, It was a fine,

I

appreoiative o,udienoe o,nd, the
Club soloists sur'passed themselves

Is

Bess Lee, Margaret Hnruier,

Altben Ott, Po,ui Snvidge ond
Mr.'rognn

spent the week'.end with

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter 't, their

lodge near Monterey.

To be an Occasion for Generating and,„,„„„„..
EXpreSSjng gdahO $pjrjt ~

Lewiston aad Orofiao.
At Lemiston tbe conoert was

,The University will celebrates I





W. S. C. Wii<s 'k"irst Crainc
I': Idaho'lest in basebali to hut ol(l

rivals last Friday in u, very ragged
ga<ue a«d before about twenty stn-.

'. dents fdr an «udience. A nun<bur
bf the townspeople <vere there hnt.
the rep'ruseniation of tbe student
body . an(1 «f the faculty -was

pi <i fiil.

I: '-Thu ganle was called promptly
a,t four. o'lock, W, S. C. coming
to b«t first. They <nn(le'two runs
in the first i»ning and Idaho in
,I<or turn <<Inde one, after whioh
et<eh side reoeived a goose egg.

: Lundstrum didn't «ee<i< to. handle
tlie ball 'with 'his usual forth and

. the game moved very slowly.
Patton of W. S. ('. was 'ighly
con<pli<nented un his cold feet
when he deliberately gave Cro<r<

his base on balls the first two
times that-he can<e up. Peopl« in
the grand stand i'magined "that
they sa<v a sheepish look on this
pitcher'«. face wh'en, the Inst ti<ne

'p, Cro<u fell «sleep aud was.fan-
ned by hi<u.

Nebraska, Minnesota,.the Dakotas,
Utah,:. Washintgon, California; and

:;Idaho.'be

following students are
candidates for, graduation from
the Agricultural College this
spring: C. 8; Heard, Henry Smith,
E. k; Gr<nar, C. S. Edmun<lson,

'.

ivadsworth, L. IV, FIuharty,
Gus 'Krueg«r,

Mr. A. K. Risser of the Dairy
'Division. Bureau of Animal Indus-,,
try of the U. S. Department oi
Agriculture is here <n<tkin<v er-
r<(ngemet<ts to co-operate with the
college in eduoaiion of the farmers
along dairy lines.,Co-operative

I

work has beeu carried on in n<any

of the older states io help the dairy
industry. Thu work all relates
to the production side of dairying.
«8 selection of profitable cowp,

proper rations, suitable buildirigs,
etc.' Tbe work is carrie(1 ou.by,. "..'<

practical speoialist, who works
n,mong tbe f<trm«rs of the state,
under the direction of the U. S.
Department in co-operaiio'n 'with

the State College ot A<<ricufture.

Mr. R<sser says that there is a.
ibig de<nand ior dairy specialists
especially in oom<nercis I lines.
Many college professnrs are leav-

ing the t»aching profession to be

co<ne managers ot dairy herds . or
to do'field work in the educa,tion

nf the farmer., Also, st.<dents who

tnku courses in '-(Iairyi«g are in

great denIand at liandsome s« I

'< rlu«

I'iiewS~rjng
-, ines are.~ere ~

Stein Block Clothes for men.

"Wooltex" suits and coats for

women. Ralston Health Shoes.

Fellow Craft. Utz and Dunn,

Rochester Fine Shoes. New

Silks--New Trimmings--New

Wash Goods.
Err<<rs wero scattered very pro-

ftisely all througii the ga<ne,
on'oti<

sides. An especial run of
these,'in thu ih<rd inning a'flowed

the far<ners five runs which gave
(bern a lend that could not be ru-

g<tined. Despite the iact that
Cro<u seen<ed to have him bu'ffa-

loud, tl«< p< I'ching oi'a<iten was

good. Curtis did the busr work
for. Idaho. The teams meur «natu~t P (<11!it<<~st Wednesday and

there should he n. Inrgu delega-
tion, frou< Mt<scow, there t~ on-

cour<<g« t,he lda'l<o boys. (!nly
once Friday <v«s any consistent
rooting done an(1 that one, yell
was not so strong 'as about'wo

,'hundred voices «uuid n<ake it
The Id a ho st uden t s <re very'< rge-

ly to bla«<e fo'r Io'sing the game.
The batteries were". W. S. C. Pat-
tbn.anrf Pape; for Id«ho Lund-

strum mn<f (lur(is until the end of
flic< sixth 'when the Idaho lineup

"vwas'shifted bringing Hayden tu

pitch and (."hangnon to catch.
Urupire John Middleton.

Score by innings:
W, S. ('. 2 0 5-0-0-0-3-0-0 Total 10
Idaho '-0-0-0-0-1-0-0-2 Tot<<1 4

W . AVSu4S
Illusic;<I, I~rogr«n<

The following piano recital was

given tVeknes'<fay evening May 11,
in the Y. M. C A. ron<a by Miss

Edna Ca<nphell. She v<as assisted

by Miss Kahryn Smith, soprano.
Beethoven 'irst n<ovemenl frou<

Sonata Op 27 No. 2

Chaiinnnde Etude "Autumn."
Kahryn Dobbs The Eveninng Song
Chas.. Webber Constancy

Masou ., Silver Spring
Sinding - Marobe Grotesque

Bendel Ideal O'mour
Krouse .Sweet Curette
Antrin'de Konski Reveille du Lion

Visit Carey's Music Store "MU's<c""
—MUSIC. LET OUT ON SEL'ECTION-

New Store Third Street ', Moscow', Idaho

W,e Shall
-.Appreciate an opportunity.to serve ycu
and promise prompt and efficient atten-

~+ <pf<+ + 'ion,to every matter entrusted to ouz.-

care FIRST TRUST C8,

THE CLOAK STORE
, The best place, in town for ba,r-

bezing —Simpson and Mann.

Students: —gee- Simpso<i'nd
Mann about your b<trbering. Suc-

cessors to Graham. tVe treat you
all right aud 'specially welcome

«tud«uter. Comu in And get ac-

quainted.

E.

Agi'iclilt<i<'<<I

At the session ()f 'the Agricul-
~ turnl ("lub, May 11, Prof. J. S.

Jun~us <ave n, lecture on the Milling

(<Iualities of Wheat. The college

flour mill wa«visited, and the

/various .processes in tthe n<anu-

'acture of flour were pointed out.
As a rule tbe wheats having hard,

nearly trauslucent kurnals are the

riohest in protein and give thu

best grade of flour.

Fur s«<ne,ti<ne there has been

a great need for a uniform <nethod

of valuation of j wheat and fiuur.

An effort is bding madu.to, have

representatives, of' Agricultural
colleges get tugether t his'H imn<er

(tnd decide on a uniform systu<u of

gradiug Thu leading st« tus in

this mo'voment: are: Kansas,

TH~LAND: :MARKET
CARL F. ANDERSON, Proprietor-

Fresh and Cured Meats, All Kinds of sausage, Spiced Meats, Fish and

Game. in Season. PHONE 1245.

The Empire Hardware Co.

Carries Everything in Hardware

Lines and would 'be glad to have

your trade.

J. A.'EENER, D. D. S.
Modern 'entistry

Ail work gnarant'eed. Office over„.First National Bank
'DAHO

I<Ioscov<

Everything for Ladies Ready-to-Wear

MAIN STREET- — ——=-NEXT-TO —CITY'-HALL- —. --—



Transactioiis- of; the--Associa'ted
Miners

Mr. John H. Jpnes; instructor
in 'mining it the Washington
State oollege, spoke to the Associ-
ated miners last Thursday evening
«t Cheit 'regu]ar„meeting. Mr.
Jones'ubjeot was Plaoer Mining

'and especially Placer Sining .-in
, . oentrai Idaho.

'Among other'thugs he said:
It is not genera]ly known that

seventy per cent of the. gold sup-
. ply of the world has been pro-

duced from placer mines. In '.6l,
'62 and up to the '.Vps perhaps-t)ie
most productive —mining in- -the
United States mas near us'.,in the
vicinity of Pierce City. It has
been estiniated that th'e production
of Nez.Perce and Idaho counties
will reach an aggregate of all the
mtty from tivo hundred, tn five
hundred million dollars. KVe]ls
Fargo .Express Cnmpanr have a
record of 'hdving tsbipped eighty

l

million dollars out of Elk City

what 6e may run "'up agairist- in
'he'field,

Here 3llr. Jones related sonic of
tbe otistaoles he met in the field
and how be, overcaine 'them. Con-

Itinuing, he saidI.
I believe the btsst and cheapest

method of pros'peoting placer
ground is be cote drills ttud ex-
traction of the y'a]ties bv a rocker;

'The conditions to be- considered
in the exaiiiination of plItcer 'pro-
pertitss are first, fbts gold values;
second, the .bed: rock; If this be
httrd or uneven it is ~dif]]atilt. to
make a clean 'saving.",. An i<lett]
bed rock is foumi rtt Pierce, .wbioh-
is even and of thoroughly decom-
posed granite. The dredge may
Cake ofF a thin ]ttyer of the bed
rock and thus inake a clettn sav-

G

ing. Tlie p~y, dirt is tmelve feet
'eep.In California dredges are

being built to bring iip gravel .

from ss, low as sixty f'est below I

the level of the deck. Third,
mitt'er. This is jusC as important

I

as tbe .gold values. Sumcientalone. Pitsrce City alone produced
.in the neighborhood tf one
hundred and twenty million dol-
lars from '61 to '.y4.

We hs,ve been led fo believe
that tbe placer mines have all
worked out. However not long
ago a Wallace inan concei~ed the
idea of building a'fredge on what's known as Pierce Flat near

mater must be present fo run . the
dredge nr if iiot present it must,
be obtninable'ourth, a sut]ici-
ent e]fsvation fo take cure of fbe
tailings. The. Rub]e Elevatior
bits made possi t]e the working of
many deposits whore therts mas
not grade enough to carry away
the tailings

otherwise.'ob

that caiiie td ine after opemng Prof. 'J. M. Ald I hro ~ '. Aldrioh has. almostan otiioe as a, mining engineer conipleted h'e is an some residencewas an examination of 4 p]a«r, on Oniversit h'll - If i h, on niversity ail] - IC ccnfiins; pro] rty ThiS proves that..'a nlheroolnsanf m di e rooins and isfnodern through-nian 'In college should avai] bim-'out; Tbe, o tl k t,e.oil ook is ttlsward these]f'of a]].the courses offered in northeast gi 'ihas ]inc, b'scause he cannot foresee~i-the-mountttfns.
\

Mr. Jones read,, frnin notee,Pierce City. The gulch'ad )been mbi'ob he harl gathereti from variworked in 8 'ciude-may- for years,
dous sources, dita sbnmi»g costs ofand Cbe-fiat mas used as a dumping placer miiiing opertt t iona 'uiid '

ground foi'be tailings. Engi- other interest ng features >f thisneers were sent in to asoertain b 1 fbrttnch of . the mininq'. —industry.tbefeasibilityof thisidea. They H 1 d dHe concluded bis reinarks hy say- lreported a large area which.ran ing that the advent of newthirty 'tmo. cents a .yard. The methods and machiiiery has niaiieproposition was placed before a possible the working at a profit ofgroup of Chicago capitttlists who ddeposits 'which, until, 9'erentlrsent a placer mining expert out to bhave been considered yrortbless.examine the proper ty..- His re Any one. mhn thinks that tbe dttvs.port was tbirfv four,.cents a yard. of placer 'nining t'tre,over,'is . IbisTbe dredge was built and comp]et- t k" taken for if is. hoMing- and. willed three years ago. ICS first run contintte to ho]& ifs omn in the-was for ninty days. In that time production-- . of, .gold,' fnr man. enough gold- was'oltsaned up 'to
years 'to conle.(pay the first cost'nf the land, all

. expense of sampling itistalling
-'the dredge, running ex'penses and b re have been mttny. good

a ten f;housand--dollar dividend SPeakers in Had]ey Hall this year, i,
was paid besides. This is a Ris- but none liave been more ap
den Dredge, rated capacity 1200 'preciated Chan Dr. Vttttgltan, itas'ubic yaws per 24 hours. Tbe tor of the First. Presbyterian

'ighestcapacity yet attained has hurch of Las Cruces and fornielly ',

peen 860 to QPP yariis, the average P ofessor.of socio]ogy in the Uni
being PPP yards. The extraotion versity of Idttho

Ibas-av'eraged-20-cents-per yard aW
—Under--Cbe —directipb nf t~e

a cost of 12 to 13 cents. A second, and Y. M. C. p. Inst night Dr.
dredge is now being built br this "ug gavo. a stereopticon '.

coinpany, whioh wi]] have a rated eoture on this "Frontiersmttn of
capacity —of—3000-cubic —yards —per P n." The —Pictures —which ac-
24 hours. cont pamed the leoture weie eh.ce]-

'I

]ieving that plaoer mining
lent and vvere

'h
g of the past I did not

oh stress on it during my
Homever the first

MOTHER'. BREAD

l

AND 'IGH CLASS
I.l I'I GROGERIEs

MOSCOW LAUNDRY

You will make no mistake in getting
yo]F]'ork

done, here:

C: B. GREEN, Proprietor.

Inhere Is Truly a
SCHOLARS BARBER SHPP
A clean,'uiet and respectable place of busi-

, ness. A thoroughly up-to-date, efficient and
corteous proprietor. All work done in the
most tasteful and distinguished manner. Mod-
ern antisept;c methods used throughout. Don'
fail to visit Waldorf when you want a clean,
quick, smooth, or comfortable shave, and for'
any other work where skill and a complete
knowledge of the tonsorial art is required.

Waldorf Pendleton
-Utopian Shop- Hours 10 a. m. to 6:60 p. nn

609 UNIVERSITY AVE.
Phone 1675 '

Shop closed on Thursday.
C

WALLACE and GRIFFIN
SUCCESSOR TO 'I

W. E. Wallace
JEWELERS ENGRAVERS 'OPTICIANS

The place to have your watch repaired.

r '
~

'.aos Your '..a].or >
I

l

— --: -The --most comprehensive - assortment of
Fabrics ever show'n in this city is carried by
us—em,braces. the full line of

Ed. V. Price 5 Co., the world's larg-
est makers of Good Custom-.

Tailored Clothes.

Anearly selection will enable you to pro-
claim a new Spring Style in a Suit or Over-
coat made,to your personal measure just
as you want it, at a price easily within your
rehch.

,V....N S S..
HAYNES a CARTER

Exclusive local representative of Ed. V. Price
'-Co.—,Merchant—Tailors —,Chicago.

E



Phone 115

l

National Laundry Company

Solicits your patronage Stirctly first
class work,. Domestic finish--prompt
delivery.

FOSTER &.RAE, Agent™s.-
Phone Main 961

We are distributing agents for
A. G. SPAUI DING C8- BROS.

Send for Catalogue'
128-125 '& 127 Howard 'treet~~a'pokane, Wash.

)1 (U 11ne( ™

nd Car'riages
teed

'Phone 611

Standard Dray & Storage Co.
OFFICE —,HOTEL MOSCOW

Phone 891 TENNIS & THOMPSON, Props.

Special Rates to Students

General Merchanclise
~ Merchant Tailoring

Cleaning and Repairing

'18-ZOTHIRD
Better

ST.

CHILDERS BROS.
ICE CREAM

CANDY
Less

They, have the nicest Confectionery Parlors'in the Northwest

ICE CREAM . CAN'DY- r, - HOT DRINKS-

Song 14ccital " 'ur ed f%~ ~,Qty Transfer Co.in a,song reoitul on Monday even And where these two old gents '
e

ing delighting her manv friends have goneave. goner
ith hor . ~~t~ll~g~~t work. Her 1 wish their'works ~~~id g

program wus a varied one, every
Gus Larson is investigating high

pretation tind style.. schools in'outhern'Idaho:
In her flrst gioup much warmth The Biolosy . Club syent . Saiur

used tenderness wus displayed in duy Picmcin j in Moscow mount
tone,'uality -and interpretation,
w'ltile - "Painted Butterfly" wus Prof. Hulme went over to Pull-:!
sung (with ull the ubtludon and'iun Thursday evening to, juclge u
'curelessness of u . foolish buttoi. dobule.
fly's glancing notions. A coquet Charlotte Tuttle spent Saturday
isn touch was given to tho French vis'iting friends in Pun'uun.

h(ong of Novi ns "Ditos Moi" George White of Pullnsun wus u,
while the Jitpttnoso Crudlo SonCrudlo Song guest of the Ettyytt Sigma,s during
hud u little foreign, oriontul swing
q .'g . duiutinoss ~ Lillu Htlwloy, '10, wus'eoentl.;r
quite del.i htful. All I

'nd

gcntlonoss wtts cast usiclo in olortecl as u, t((((cher. in the Mos-
the gvpsy like slvuggor of tbo cow liublic schools for nerct year.
iong Meg Merri les which wus vttaeaMiss Virginiu Brig(;s uf Spokane

' "~J
sung witlt good druniu.tic oÃobt. is visiting her cousin, .Oeciliut((lies Sums most diflicult numboi Mat(Is

Pilrkbill, 'l3, -ut the dornlitorythe Huheneiu from Cttrttton.et(me this ivoek.
luI't u,nd wus well int((rproted con-
sidering the youth, of the (vt

Mrs. J. W. Uunlybell of Syokuno
. t 1 I

'tls u visitor at the dormitorv lustsinging. Professor Cogwsoll played
week.two very char'ming piano numbers

uiih his ueuoi cieeruoe. of iouoh (t '" ' Q/ARund reflnetttont. ut the Phi Delta Theta House

Murb of the success of tbo from Fridtly until Monduy.

singer wus due to the ui'1;isti(, Mildred Guilds and Helen Ribel
<tcconIyttnitttents played 'by Miss duffer ~ere guests of tbe Guruniu,

Folev, 'll. It is not u,lwuys given Pbi Betas on Friday.
to every piunist to be a successful Miss Permeul French returned.
hccotnpuntst",'ut Miss I(oley plays Thursday from southern Idaho

. with u -doligbtfu. sympathy tlnd wliere she bus spent the lust three

Th'e Moscow Livery Stable
Fraternity and Class 'irst-class Teams a'he progrum follows: Satisfaction Guaran

Tlriuo Eree so Blue ehd Weeder PINS AND RINGS FE(toUSON < aaiiwN, isops:
LtlssonFubl„..H„wloy - From us direct to you. No mid-

piano Solo Selected dlemans'rofit. High grade work
only, at very moderate prices.

A Puintocl Blittorfly Noel Our catalogue (showing pips and
Open Thy Blue Eyes . Mussnot colors) will~be forwarded to any

.Di tos'Moi . Nevi n, intending. buyer.

BUMOE 5 UPME(IER CO.
Meg Merriles - Marpuret Litng, Manufacturing Jewelers

Piuiio So 0 . Sole((ted
110 Mack Blk. 'ilwaukee, Wis

Htlbeneru Frout Cttrrnen Bizot

liX CHAN C LS. 'Portraits and MoulChng.
The Freshman .baseball tean> ut

Illinois recently dofeu,ti'd the
Vtlrsity teutlt by il score of 5 to 2..—At-every -birsoball game-u,t--the- - =-.i —

d

r

University of Minnosottt, women

mider-graduates will be udniitted
free of charge.. The. coaches have
»>ado-tltie —request —on-the —'gi-'ound--
that. tbe players would worl-
tturder.

The Pu,rsou —"You shouldn'
drink-so--much —whisl=y. -It—wi-11-i-— SLLOeSdo you no permanent good. 'ou
should drink milk, for it conrains
ull the elenients of blood." For

Tho Tippler —"Might s-suit yuu
ull.ri','mister, but I ain't *blood-

HOT DRINKSthirsnv "
Those students ofgfontunu Agri- HOT TAMALES

culturtll College who engage in
orufory or debating', or do regular
stuft work on tho college payer oney
will be givene oredil in tho depurt-
nient of English.

)id--Caesax~s--now-doad —a~d messages a specialty-.at-Hegge s.
I

I
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Tle RIr'e oX ihe Hart, SchafFner E-. i4~arx Good,
Clue='tet:-on Hats, Hanan Shoes, and all

o

U. of I. Uni>>>s~ Buttons, Belts, Hats, Khala Unifornls,

Leggings> Cords„- Smords, Etc., Etc.

.Not a Lone C~me
But the reaI true merit in o~ clothes
account for the large number of stu:
dents tb~t come. here for theii apparel

Pl.PX DRLGS

.—.0.
KODAK%

STATIONERY

)G..XS
CANDIES

Nt m Stravr Hats, split braids, sailors
and Pan'amas College Text Books and Students Supplies

Try the Belmont or Chester, the only
successful cl~ h.ont col4r

Pure Silk Hose 7Sc a p-m.. Black
and Gray

F O'
A. G. Spaulding R Bros.

.Kse-.3a - ~oops
S>>ERFEY'S BOOK STORE

DAVID 4 F-I'-Y Co., LTD.
Mosicow's Gr

Call or send For'atalog...

cutest Store ~'

>nterconemare Ioonte~ ~th Idaho.'5%I>r
itman

On Main Sueet. Leave your orders at
Willis'LL

VARIETIES OF FLO'A~ERS
ONE 471. J. L. BOUrRiN Proorietor

April 2<<. He threw it 14r1 feet
nlrb decis>on- the Athenaeum 'de 'aod 'n<hest The nF-srrc dap:)de
hate tasm won from the'hrerru- thrice v;a. made V %bite of U. of
kuwian kwro un. the r>aestiuo of N'. >n ibe Cu= m~i at r ~lifbrniu
the ship sa r.-.>dy, the Atbeoueun> rtrluv 1+, wbr-.o b- tbreve it 145 feet
having the negative. There i. -

8 >ache=-
cuosideruk>le inter<.-,.-.t io toe debate ~Ir.. Je»ki».'»tert.>i».since 'from tk>e I wu teurris vrr-re

hf r=...Jrio"io.- eo r. ztui net.', atoil<acorn tbe tauri<;, k>ir:j- i.-. 't<~ <JF bure
<i>oner ls-:i S','..dsy. ireutioeW. S. U. next i eur. Tk><-.y r>r<. s-..

f<ill<>"-. t:rol.'i.irikFr '; 1. Oitu
eJ<JI>o..<lD ' i. utr<j (tent<- „cr

1 ~. -i t ll<'u ~ li< 't>rrrr'. t. i': oiuri 'sruti'-<i '-': -..-"..- 1

it t ir. r. s.. <>f 1 '>'.'<: u prrl uf
t tii rt<rrdo <1< Bur.-".,v<irrb r>f ri<iiikc. Ei,>if I r>r r

h>s >vas vrrio riv Cufv>o ( rorr>-'Tbe «1'=. ri> 1.'.>Ci br>c u Xv„uf,
k>u-kor.

l
T'b~~t r'oa>>> >e>i <Jo >lund,

Last Wedoe. duy ikie k
" ? ll: which ~ill k>e .--<Old u> half Price.!

i

Kt>t;geu~»e td»ran >eu i
4. Belt and Applegste mere th, ut Hodgin'. und iri the pablicity

buttery for the college team. oI m'f vhu w"ot one 'e. it
right uwuy

Lust I iidsy. the people of the—--—.———-- Oruh Ho>vsrd '0'a iis visit>o~ thecitv vvere'i ven opportaoitv to
hr.ur Huydn's magnificent,"Ores- Bets Sigmss.

r

.3umgarner R Son
A Fine Line of Nifty Pipes.,'OTEL,MOSCOW BLDG.

Confectionery, To-

bacco aod Cigars.

'. ~e VIo=e, Sta~,es

H. P. EGGAN'S

...~oto Stucio and Art Store.
Strictly fiIest class work. University work a specialty

...Skating Rink in Connection...

The First Natonal Bank of Mos ow
=

t>on'endered bythe walls Qullu
ahursl Union under the leurlersh
of bfr. Elias Blam of'ihi. Whitmun
t imservutory of Music. The chorus '.. '

[
Fred Shields ex-'10 returne

corsisted of 40 voices, including
. Tuesday froro u trio tu Boise.

'n

Psloase.
Dresser of Whitman;holds the ( por qual ty t ]or qua ity, sty e and good work-

~qoi tbwesC record in the javelin man ip. we are t 'e oys, at the Hotelthrow whioh he eetnhhshed io the
I >roroow Bwher Shen Oeerenteee

I 1

—Established 1885—
Capital........;;........„.............<..850,000.00
Surplus......................".'......i.....50,000.00——UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY —,

The same coiII<esyoextended —to-the small as to
large depositor.

H. » o.
Sh '~>V "'rrS.4 irvoio". ™i;rr",-but rr:v..-" . - o t,'r lr.: >.- ':v. o . „-, ~O " 281., El't ART .BRO .

k

=* Picb.r ar;<1 Fruo'; . t wart. n ropr>e? Ors.

d
I


